
AIr. 84 ckingham.-This groat Oriental
travellper is'lecttring.inCharlestot. The
Courierkpives a long and poedist account
of him. He isiepresented,ai highly im-
p sive, and eloquent. His descriptions of
P ti, and ,!he countries which ie
visi , ars sald'to'lie very graphic and

pic, ne. Hbep -esesthe power of
holtdjg his adience spell-bound, by the
richness if his imagery, and the general
beauty of his diction.

Cheee.-A Cheese, weithing
700 made at the dairy or Col. Meach-
em, r ra : oqunt, N. Y.. was pre-
seited to MF. Van A'uren.' He gave it to
the Washington " Female Benevolent So'
ciety," to be sold for the benefit of the poor.

Kentucky Legislature.-The resolutions
upon the subject of abolition, which first
passed the Senate, have been adopted by
the House of Representatives.
One of the provisions of the resolutions,

is, that two Commissioners shall be ap-
pointed by a joint vote of the two Houses
of the Legislature, to proceed to Ohio, lay
before the Legislature of that State, the
views of Kentucky, in regard to this ques-
tion, and ask of it the enactment of such
laws,as will tend to the suppression of the

q evils growing out or the interference ofcer-
tain fanatics in Ohio, with the Slaves of
Kentucky.

North Carolina, U. S. Senators, Messrs.
Brown and Strange.-Shortly after the re-

veption of the Anti-Sub-Treasury resolu-
tions plissed by the North Carolina Legis-
lature,at its recent session, Messrs. Brown
and Strange wrote a letter to the General
Assembly, stating that they did not know
the meaning of the Resolutions. These
gentlerhen acknowledge the right of in-
etruition. The General Assembly replied
by thefollowing Resolution, which passed
its third reading 25 to 23.

"Resolved, That the Resolutions passedby this General Assembly, and transmii ted
to our Senators in Congress, are sufficient-
ly plain and intelligible to be comprehen-
dedby any one desirous of understandingthem; that we believe this communication,
anticipating the reception of said Resolu-
tions and making enquiry as to their mean-
ing, is not in good faith; and that it would
be inconsistent with the self-respect of this
General Assembly to make any reply to it."

Delatoare.-In the House of Represen-
tatives of this State, Joseph Maull, Whig,
lately received a majority of votes for the
U S: Senate. Late accounts state that
the Legislature fixed on the 17th inet. for
the election.

Massachusetts.-The lion. Daniel Web-
ter has been re-elected United States
Senator, from Massachusetts. for the term
of six years, from the 4th of March nbxt.

--Afivipi.-In Lowndes county, Mr.
Tucker, (V. B.) has been lelected State
Senator. Mr. Gholson. late member of
Congress, has been elected to the Legis-
laturg, from Montoe county.

Gold Eagles.-The Globe says that the
blint in Philadelphia, is making Gold En-
gles. None of this coin has been cast
since 1804.

Florida.-A Convention recently as.
semhled at St. Joseph, Florida, and adop-
ted a Constitution ror Florida. Robert
Raymond Reid was President of the Con-
vention.

INracy.-Some months since, etn attro-
eious piracy .was committed by the Ma-
lays,_in the Indian seas, on an Atnerican
vessel,:thefelipse. Several men -of-war
started out shortly afterwards, in pursuit,
'and have probably chastised the pirates ore

this..

Horse-thieves.-We call the attention
of the public, to the advertisement of Mr.
Gow. Anderson, inserted in to-day's paper.

[CoMMUNF4CATED.)
RICE PLANTATIONS!!

Mr. Editor :-What an astonishing
thing is it,that some peeple wish to appear
rieh, and even express themselves in such
a manner as to be thought so by others;
when indeed, if the truth were known, the
most that could be said ofthem is, that they
are like the animals of the shell tribe?-
During the Summer of 1837, a company
of Ladies and' Gentlemen visited one of
the Sulphur Springs in the npper country,
in order, I suppose,to improve their health.
One of the Ladies being presented wiwis a
a cup of the water, exclaimed, "dear me!
it smells just like the ditch water in one of
Father's rice plantations,"!! and behold! it
was ascertained that he did not own even
one such plantation, much loss, two or
more, as she intimnated- A.

Caricature.-We have received from
Wlashington, an amusing caricature print,
representing Mr. Forsyth. stopping his.
nose, and introducing to President Vatn
Buren. the Marquis De Quashipompo,
Envoy.Ertraordinary, and Mini i-n1njpteniary from the Sister Rep
Hayti. This is the right way to the
late specimen of united follyv and wWed-
ness on the part of the abolitionists. Such
an-employment of the graphic art will soon
drive the proposition, with "inextinguisht-able slaughter" from the land.-Charles-
ton Courier.

*A diligent man can always find Icisure,
-aolaone niover

MluceeManeosms.
From the Hudson RepuMbhcaaDied, in the city of Hudson. on the- eve-

ning of the 11th instant, Capt. Alexander
Cofn, in the ninety-ninth year of his age,(born 21st September, 1740.on the Island
ofNantucket.) Until within the last year,he was active and promnipt in bodily exer-
cise; the sickness terminuatig his lfe was
ofabout four weeks' duration, being the
natural decay of the system. *He was the
last of the original proprietors who settled
in the ctty of Hudson, in 1784. Often cal-
led by his fellow citizens to places of con-

;e-was twice elected to the LegislaI assachuselts-a member of the
of this state for amending the

e ...dn-post-master and mayor ofthis city-discharging the duties with sat-
isfaction to his constituents and honor to
himself. He had long been an intelligentship master of sterling integrity, until he
finally discontinued the seas, at about 60
years of age.

In the winter of1774, he bad for passen-
gers to London, the consignees of the Tea
then recently destroyed in Boston harbor.
Thatso much worthshould be early soughtfor, might well be expected; the same yearhe was invited to dine with Dr. Fothergill,in company with Dr, Franklin and a Brit-
ish peer, in London, thus becotning earlyinitiated in the views,feelings and anticipa-tions of those true friends of the American
Colonies, he at once came out a firm sup-porter of the American cause, an unwa-
vering patriot. He was the hearer of des-
patches from Dr. Franklin, in Paris, an-
nouncing the friendly interest the French
Court had manifested towards America.-
He was twice a prisoner during the war-
was intimate with John Adams, John Han
cock, and Samuel Adams, and the leadingwhigs of the Revolution-and has since
enjoyed the most friendly relations with the
most prominent men of the present day,and those preceeding them.

GEyNVILLE. Jan. 18.
Accident.-A likely- tegro fellow, about

20 years of age. beloinging to Mr, Mauldin,
of this town; came very near losing his lire
on Suiday last in the following manner:
lie was at the house of Mr. Duncan, in
company with another boy, whilst the
family were at chttrch, and by some means
got hold of a musket loaded with buckshot,
which exploded in his hand-, the load en-
tering his face a little below the ear, carry-img away nearly halfof his lower jawhone.
a piece of his tongue, and the greater partof his teeth. Notwithstanding this fright-fil wound, he is said to be doing well, and
there is a prospect of his recoverv.-Mount.

W. L. Yancey, Esq. who was convict-
ed of Manslaughter at the last Fall term of
our Court,and sentenced to a fine orml5(,
and an imprisonment of twelve moths,
has had his sentence commited by the Go-
vernor of this State to $500 fine and thiree
tnonth imprisonment, which time expiredon the 22d inst. and Mr. Y. was releaRed.
The petitions forwarded to his Excellenev.
were signed Iy upwards of 1000 respecta-ble persons, atnd a large prtion of themritizens of this District.- Greenville Moun.

AL TA Ga. Jan. 24.
Fire.-On Tuesday mornitif last, about

three o'clock, a fire broke out in the Car-
penpr Shop of Mr,- -William Thompson,in the lower part of the city. and so rapid
were the flames, that before assistance
could arrive, the building was destroyed,with its contents.-Constitutionalist.

NEW-ORLVANS. Jan. 18.
From Texas.-The steamer Cuba ar

rived yesterday from Galveston, whence
she sailed ott the 15th instant, bringingdates from Houston to the 12th, two num-
bersof the Telegraph of the 9th, and 12th
have come to hand, containing the procee-
dings of Congress. and a few items ofnews
of a local character, Considerable excite-
meat had been occasioned by atn attack
made in the Senate chamber tipon a mem-
ber ofihe Senate, Dr. S. HI. Everett, by
the surgeon general of the army, Dr. Ata'-
bell Smith, itn which -there was a show of
pistoland Bowie knife b)y the assailant,
and a display of pugilism. The public
were very itndignant at the outrage, and a
resoltution was passed unanimously by the
Sensate, requestitng the President to remove
Dr. Smith from his otlico as surgeon getn-eral.
Dr. Archer, of'Texas, has beetn set to

prison for challenging General Ilinston.
the anti-duelling law of the young repub-lie being very severe: and a Mr. Wilson
had been expelled fromt the Senate for ut-
sing profane language iff his place and re-
sisting the oflicersof the Ihouse. Texas is
making a str-ide beyond us.

AN ACT
Entitled an act, to extend to late emigrants.

or those who may emigrate within a
specified time, a donation of Land.
Sece. 1s't. Be it enacted by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Re-
public of Texas in Congress assembled.--..
That every person who may have emigra-1ed to the Republic, by the first of Oct. A .D. one thousand eight hundred and forty.
who is a free wvhite person, and the head
of a family, and who acttually resides with-
in the Government with his or her family,shall he entitled to a conditional grant of
six hundred and forty aeres of land, bypaying the fees of office atnd surveying.-The conditions of the said grant shall he,that both grantee and his or her family
shall remain and reside hpermnanently with-in this Republic, and do and petrform anyand all duties required of other citizens,
for the term of three years; after whichtime, he or his legal representatives shatllreceive froir the government ant uncondi-tional deed for saidl grant of land: pro-vided that no sale of said claim to land
by the individual entlited to the same fromthis Government,shall be valid in law andImding upon the person selling the samen,until an unconditionnl deed shall be oktamned by thte grantee (or said land; andl in
no case whatever,shalh a grant of that de-
scription he madle,tnnless it be satisfatctori-
hy proved that all the conditions and pro-viston~of the law have been complied with:
And all sitnglo free white male persons, of
the age of seventeen anud tupwasrds, who
may have emigrated to this Republic by the
first day of January, 1840, shall be enti-tled tnon2-acre ofl.

Sec. 2nd. Be it furtfier enacted. Tlmt
ill permanent resident citizens of Texas,
who have or may arrive to the age requir-ed of emigrants by the'above section of
this act, shall be entitled to the same
qantity of land as emigrants, upon the
same conditions that emigrants are.

Sec. 3rd. Be it further enacted, That
all officers and soldiers who engnzed in
the service of Texas, previous to she first
of March one thousand eight hundred and
thirty seven, whose families are now here,
or who may arrive here by the first day of
January, one thousand eight hundred and
forty, shall be entitled to the same quanti-
ty of land that they would have been. if
their families had emigrated to the coun-
try with them.

JOHN M. HANSFORD,
Speaker of the H. Rep.S. H. EVERETT.

The Book Making Business.-The fol-
lowing is an extract front a lecture on

printing delivered some time since before
the Portsmouth Lyceum, anti afterwards
published. After speaking of the estah
lishment of the Harpers, at New-York. the
author says, "At Brattleboro," in our sie-
ter State, Vermont, is one which is de-
serving of notice. The printing establish-.
ment there keeps in operation several
power presses. Connected with it is a pa-
per mill at one end,&a book hindety at the
other, so that, (like the chrysali, changingof a vile caterpiller to a beautiful butterfly,what enters at one end, the cast off cover-
ing of the human body, is. by a regcularand rapid change brought out at the other
extremity, beautiful paper, finely printedand hound-a material for the permanentdress of the immortal mind. So rapid is
the progress that rags have been receired at
the mill in the morning, manufactured into
paper, and printed before night. ')'he"Comprehensive Connentury" is now

printing at that establishment, When it
is completed it will have consumed fifteen
thonsand reams of paper Think niot that
the woolen or cotion manufactures are the
only ones which henefit the agricultural-ist, for this one work will use the amount
of a thousand bales of cotton in paper-andwill have required the skins of sixty thou-
sand sheep for its binding!
We understand that during the five years

ending with the present, there will 'h.ve
been published at this establishment about
one hundred and sixty thousand imperialoctavo volumes. averaging more than eight
hundred pages each? The volumes cnn-
rain each more than ten of the average of
those issued by the Harpers, the laieest
publishing house in Armerica-making an
atnount of matter issued, equal to one mil-
lion six hundred thousand such volumes as
theirs? The bisioaess is now carried on bythe "1rattleolrn' Typographic Co.," in-
corporated in 18.36. with she privilege of
holding a capital of two thousand dollars.

Vt. Phenix.
ATLANTIC STEAm NAvioATION.-The

Journal of Cotnmerce says: "The last
passage of the Royal William has provedth.at if steam vessels liut take the South-
ern route, they can cross the Atlantic as
well in winter as in summer. She ram
down within a hundred milesof Fayal. and
came up the Gulf Stream, and all round
found the weather so inild that no fire was
necessary in the cabin, except for a veryshort time at each end of the voyage. The
sailors worked with their coats ofl, and
bRAe fot. The Gulfrtream k.epsee-
thing warm assummer, almost up to sound-ing off our coast. The fact is. that the
world has Necome so small of late, that if
one feels cold here at the North, lie has
only just to run down to the equator and
warm himself by the great fire,jnst as on a
smaller scale a dull urchin in 91ool runs to
she fre there. There is nothing now in
the way of Atlantic' steatm navigation. The
terrors of the ocen were first suhanedou, and
now old Bioreas blows his blast anid scares
nobody."

Pennsylvania.-The late conduct of the
WVhigs, in attempting a fratudulent cotntrol
of the Legislatute of this great State. is
begitmning to rec-oil on thems. A vacancy
in Cumberland District, caused by the dIe
cease ofMr. Cassait, a Whig Setlator,bas
been filled by the election ofMiller (Admn.)
over Macfarlane (Whig) by a majority of
203.-Courier.

Two millions of dollars will not indem-
nify the Ohio valley for the expenes and
sacrifice it has sustained in consequence
of the diliculties 'and suspensioin of navi'ga.-
tOton sinee last July. In other words the
Ohio valley woul<d have been enriched to
mtore thuan the amout of two millions of
dlollars, if the rail road fromn Covington to
Charleston. S. C. was tnow in full opera-
tiotn.-Post.

The Virginia Legislature has before it
a project fur a getneral Blanking Law. simi-
lar to that of New York, Georgia, Michi-
gan, and for aught we know, the Moon.-
It seems to) be taken for granted rather too
hastily, that ifevery tman can make p-apermoney, every man must get rich.-Char.
Mercury.

A .fact.--The Cincinnatti News sats
there ts a man living about fifty miles nrib
of that city, who has inad 24 chilbiren by one
wife, I8 of 'whom are now full grown
hearty males, caplahle of bearitng armsis.-
"In pee prepare for war," is his maxim.

T1he Editor acknowledges paymaent from
thte followoing Subscribers.

For 1837.
J. W.- Yarborough, M. Grav, Wile

Milton, llez. Strom, Thomas Nichols, .'
W. Witnbisht, John Day.

For 1838.
A. R. Taylor, J. W Yarboroughi, WV.

Milton, H1. Strom. A. Whatley, Di Atkini-
son, Jtuhin McNeal, L. Deloach. Win
Humiiphries, S. HI. Weeks, Wm J. Sim-
kins, Luke Lott, Thomas Nichols, J. W.
Wimibish, Felix Lake, Loyd sknnell,Win. Mitchell (for R. Lewis,) J. Lyon,S. W. Kennerly,Johmn Logue, M. L. Boa-
ham, Joseph Loydi.

For 1839.
Thomas Nichols, E. P'. Ahnoy, J. F.

Martin, Whit. Brooks, R. Bryan, TI. G.
Hacon, B.J Ryan,0. Towles, S. Stevens,Jas. Rainsford. Dra. Skannell, R. T. Mims,J. Rearden, Win. Frazier S. Christie,
A. Tompkins. A. V. Montgomery.

C#uam mrcia
Frna the Apat Costtionn4#' Jan 24.
AUGUSDTA-AID:AMBURG kARKET.CorvoT.--ere has continued an active de.
mand-duringj the past week,- In our market, and
prices rentaned noh the sahre as last noticeal
up to yesterday, when a repor was In circula-
tion that later -and more favorable intelligencefrom Eurtlle wse own, receivedvia Charles-
ton. which cauI1d.- an increased denamd. and
prices for tihe lower and'middling descriptionlsimproved (flyta quarter to a hair a censt. Theamosallt of Cotton on the mnarket for sale at the
present time, isliMited, and iiearly all in store
is in second hands and held for higher prices.-The linited quantity arriving is readily dispo-sed offrom.wasons. planters see,iing sa&inedwith present prices. Prime and choice Cottons
continue scarce, and would meet with readysale at from 144 to 144 cents in square packages,but there are none of this description in the
market-the bulk of the present stock, may be
classed from aniddling to fair. We quote 12 a
14;prime and choice 144 a 144.

.enAXs.-Checks on New York, at oneday's sight, are selling at I a lj perrnt *'Pmn;Charleston 4 a 4; Savannab par: U. e. Bank
Notes 14 prem: Treasury Notes 14 and interest.

MARRIED
Oi Wednesday evening. i3d inst. by the Rev.W. 1. Johnson, Mr. F. M. NicAolas to Miss Ans

G. Musd, all of this Village
On the 9th instant, in Rihmtond County. Ga.

by Wm. Doyle, Esq. Mr Jeka A. Reares, toMiss Ifearita G. Ogiletree.
On the fth December last, in Liberty, Miss.

by the Rev. J. Yolnne, Mr. He Fesag
to Miss Monda Marsh.
On the rith Decemiher last, in Liberty, Muss.hy the Hov. L. Sanders, Mr. A. C. Swearingento Viss Wf4r# &moker

OIMEVAAY.
Died, in thia Villago. on the 18th inst. Mrs.Serah M. Lipscoomb, conssort of Capt. John Lips-comb, aged 40 years.
A few days before her decease, Mrs. L. was

in tle vigor of health, and had the brightest anti-cipationi of the future. But suddenly. "in thetwimkling ofan eye " tile great De(troyercame,and she 'elIjrostrate beneath his ruisso uhand.ir. L., was for many years a most estimable
member of the Baptist Church. In all she do-
nestic relations, she was a model for inaitation.
As a wii-, she was confiding, as a mother,a'ectinaa)llte, as a friend. .incere. In society atlarge. she was distinguished for her lady-likePase and affability; in the cirs-le of her immedi-
ate friends, she was remarkable for the warmth,atd the kiidness of he-r feelings. She'has left
an 41isetiotate hiibaand, am aged mother, and asunmher ofnsall children, but their sorrow is ti.t
lik,- that if thoes "who have nolhope." Sheis
gone ' buat her utmers-us relations and friendshave the consolatise to know that

Their los. is her eternal gain."
Died. at his residence, on the Upper Three

Rne,s. Baruwell District, S. C. on the fth uir
Mr. Needhm Green, in the 67th year of hie age.
Near Hamburg, (S. C.) on the 20th uh., Mr.Thona Crymnes, of Spartanburg District, in

de 4td year of his age.
Anwther Revdutiarj Veeras Gow!

Departed this life on the ultitno. at the resi-denee of his in-law, Mr James S. Wofford, intgburgh Diseric't, Capt.Mwin CelA. an
ro the Revolution.aged eighty threeyear..four months anti nino' day-. He was in Ih.btistles of Fort Monltrie. Brandywine, German-

town, Mmiaouth, and at the?Sieg of Charles-
son, where he was taken pri-oner, ly the Brit-ish. He was one of Gen. Watihington's LifeGuard for two y.-ars.-Grel-rill. Nowntainerr

annaeata- i zdato br Tax Collectar.
t
Jan A, . tf4)

SHIEMIFF'S SALEReB Y virine of write of Fi. Fas. to me di-
rected. will he soi in Hamburg, on #W-day. the 15th day of Febrsry next,One Lot of Coton Gins, at the suit of Chas.Lamar, Endoraer. for the use of J. c. Pardue

vs. Lewis B, Cobb, anid other plaintifi's spverally vs. thmg sane.'rermns of Sale, Cash.
WM. 1H. MOSS, S. E. D.Jana29,18'19 c 52

W *.TED,
$5000, in CashI,
F R wic,h good Notes anal Accouanis will

.' lhe giv in, all of whlich are due, uad somzeol long stanadmag.
A ,oord to tAe woise is suffrient.

C. A. DOWD.
Jan 29, 1839 tf 52

NOTIeCE.
-jDSSOL,UTION of the. Firm of 4lddi-sonr Btte, tok lace thae Grv't day of'Ja,uary, by muatuial c,onaent. P'er<eona in.

debted to them can settle with either.
A. B. ADDlIN4ON,
WM. M. BUJTLER.

The suabsc'riber has a general assortment orGOOD LUMBER, ata80 centsperlgw00 fee, at
Mill. WM M. BUTLER.
ET S. F. Goonn will receive Bills for Lam-ber.
Jan 26, 1839 c 52

L asat Voiic eeALL personas indehte'd 'o thec Estate' of Sa-raha Wise, deceased, are hereby regnaeeted
to comne forward and amake' payament, as longermtduigetnco cannot be given.

. B. PRESLEY. Es'r
Jan 29, 1839 b 52

WOlHN COTHIIIAN, living en the star'.J romad, leadinag tram Edgefield to Abbevat.,.coutrt house, two miailea sa:d a half aboive Hard-
labor bridge. Talia tbefore ine a small lirowna
Horse. aboutt 144 handass high, sevenl years old,
a star iaa his fora'had. snaip otn hie nose, both
hind feet whuite atnd lotng tail. No other brands
or amarks perceivable. Alp> rnisedlat l"ifty IDol-
lairs. JOHN LYON. J. t.
Jan 20, 1839 e 52

TO IRIE.
FIRST rate GIRL aa,ouat saxteen years.of'ae.

M. LABJORDE.
Jan. 23. 1839 b 51

To Rent.
VilIE Store House, for.
Smit enrly occnpied bySmith & I- razier. Posses.siona given imamediately.
WM.~J. SIMKINS.

Jan h6, i8't9 af 50t

Jjspeenlices Wanted.
ON I. or Twoa Apprenmices tto thie l'rintingBusiness, will lie taken at tis oflice.Youths fromi 14 to 10 years of' ago, with a tol

erable English eduicationa, who can read andwrite well, will meet with encouragenmnt.Jan 9. 1839 4n

$30 Reward.
SrTOLEN, on the 11th inst.

fron tie residenco of the
subscriber, on the MartintownAki Road, twelve taniles abovo llan-burg, a Baylorse, about filleen and a halfhand. hifh, nine or ter. years old, wid somnwhite hars oit one har, and some few saddlewarks--sway backed a li'tle, round body andwell made- in good order when taken away,worth $125. The horse I believe was siolunaby a mas, whoue namte is Richard Ford, %% he

was committed toLdgetield Jnal. on the 26th inst.
ror theft. and says he resides in Lincoln Co.
ia. He is a man of bad character. and issup-posed i have traded said horse isot far off, or

aevthi fa yn perhaps by smne of his amsovi.sten in Georgia. It is believed he has conrudes
in South Carolina, Georgia and Alabama, amd
that fie has paid the penalty of the law at thethe whippinig post, as his back hans been
well lashed and the scars have not chaegeddheir color yet. The Jailor examined hilms asadround such to be the case. The said Ford hias
recently been trading in horses and smiles in
this District, and no donht all were stolen pro-perty. It is probable that he and his companyary on the business (n a large scale, as lie is
thought to he a noted villain.
The above reward will be given for the de-

livery of' the horse to tue, or for proof to cion-vict the thief trading in..
GEO. *ANDERSON.Hamburg. Jan 22. 1839 52

~7 Editors in South Carolina, Georgia tiadAabana may perhaps beiefit the public, byinsferting the above once or twice.

Sale er Real Etate in the
Town ot' Afauaburg, A. :.

N the ;d Monay of r ebruary iaixt be3i0 the Ild. and continued until finally cfo-
-ed.

Upwards of100 Building LOTS. advantage-imasly situated, atbout 21 lots on the cenatre tre et,(the popular busiies4s street lot' that growingtown,) the balaoice oea Mahnic, Market ittieaDther streets. Almo. ten Soctions, or parcels ofLand simate ill the ini.daie viebuily of' telsl'owis and likely taa become vely valuable.As this salem becomes necessary in a,rder tolose the Edtte of J WilliutsIOn and others, itwill be positive.
The lemams ofsale will he liberal. and can heascertained by apiplying to Kht. 3lcDnald,

Augusta; orJohn Magrath. Charlemton; anil oithe day of sale.
Theplan ot the Town. and the Lots for -ae,

rean be seen vither iii Augusta or Charleston,where any other intfortnatitan can le land.
ROBERT McDONA LD, Agont.P. S-4111 nty of the lot4 on Market atndMechanic street. there Are at preent erected,buildings,suitale to stores ter private resideirwes.The Augtsta Chroaicle and Sehtiel, tie.Columbia -,outh Carolinian. the Edgefield Ad.vertiser. the Pendleton Alesseger. will publishthis notificaliou. uitil tie day ofisale, and rendertheit bill to R. McDonalia. Augnsta.Jaa 17 IN39 A

Mail Road itstaaent.
SIll Stockholders in the l,otisville, Cincini

Woatti and Charleston Mai; Road Cunpan-art hereby notitied, that under a Resolution 'of
tihe Board of Directfora, an In-talfmuetat o Five
Dollars on each shai e in the Coumiaiy, is here-
by valled for to be aid an or before the 1st day--f Marcia next. I atnents will he nade intutoae South Wet rn Rai Woud Banak ofihis City
or into any Incorporated Bank otgood credit inthe States ofNorth and Suth Carolint, enes-
see or Keimtacky, or to the Commissi-ners whu
Way be Atpoinied to receive the same. Theail Rod dank will be ready to receive such
pa -ments on and after the Ist February, andwill coninue odo so until 2o'eli-ek. P. M. oiathe 1st ol Mat.-It iext. when the boooks will ie-
finally chaed. Perso,- who have miii; recen% e'aic:ricattes ot smiock intaRoated .iid thme thiat
will theta receive the Katate. and those who avealready r, -nif teir cortiticates t%ill pre niathean itmorder that the receipt may be- e'ntdor'wdthereou. As this 114stilaeiat i-e 'called for ex.pbresilly for tie' parpoe ofoeititing the 'impa-ny 4o the, guaratlo of the State- of Smith4Carolina, for the 2d ioan (if a million of ljolvirmalready secured tm Eorik,o. it is exi,ected to be
punctually paid- Time tollowing Exmracts fromthe Charter.s are piublished for time information at
the Stockholders;

RAIL ROAD CEIARTER.Sec. 22Jd, "Anay failure to pay acorditng to tiheRules ofthe Comnput, sany mof the Iustalemenitscalled tor, shall inutce a flirfeituare of time shlare'airshiares, otn whih deanmu shall iae so maide.RAIL ROAD ii*NK CHAiITF:..Sec. 19. "ah share ina the Hank, saull beinseparably c'otnnected with a shiiare in thte RamilRoead C'ompany, andi shall never he" tritnsfe'rredlwithouat it, antd time firteittmre iaf a share itn theIRail RoatdCommpianyi for time amno an-p at orantiyInistahnaenat called I'or thereomn, shaltl inidteeIforfeimire tao thae hunk C'orpoatiioni, ot' the caii'
responading tatnk shari'."

E. I1. EDW~ARDS, Treasurer.

MYORUsi MULTa'cAI'LIS,
naR

Ch1iae.e eVdsberry Trees
.-di .~ ND CUT'I"IGx, fl'er

SI . ranted tin be nll of the
last year's growth.

For sale iby
JOSIAII SIBLF.Y.iiambttrg, Jan 19, 18'39 aji 51

Badein Corn,

Itemouwd six dooers aistre ther Rail Road' Rank.IRI SH aupply of ';AhtIi;EN :i.) ,A ird seeds, (lover, Lutcerni' Poitatt (Onacon, Onion Seedis, &c.
Thela usual alkm ane'e nmade mo connitry dealers
A faw Braushes, Scivas, swvins, &c.Abmmu. ia lheaitifuil ealla'atimin of' Hualbs,Plaits, Flower Seeds. &ce.
iiade'n Corn,
WaVirranttedh Garden Seeds, jnitt received fr-on:the Shakers, by

J. II. SllmcF..Jamn 14. 1839. $ 5,)

TO TlE LOVERS OF
GOOD FR r,T.

A Ft'.W l'eima .ia.'mindVoo l"aiear Tn i: s
emmch as Peacha, Plume. .-Ipple,. &-r. .-c. linicalm', Apply toi I. tOCO \NNORI,

A; Mounmt Vinmtage'. Edncetield., S. C,Nov 243, IL mm' 42

CEIAIRS asad OATM.A OtOD uas'oridetat of Pine
and P/cain CIIllhIJS, ih;

malde mow.

tae s of SEl-.'D
+-eid GEO PARItOTT.

Ilaimmurg, S. C. Jan If9, let39 di 51

Wangon fr aeA GOO) Rload JI'agon, nearly siew, wvitha
Out it body. A bargaini imy lie hadm, il

appjhed itr soOn.

IR. TF. MIMS.
Jan 1. 1839) tf 4

State of South CaP-olina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.-

Wade Iflstein,vs Bill for Partition
Ruth Holstein, et al.

Y virtue of anl Order from ChancellorIsWDunkin, I shall ofrer for sale to the high.est bidder, on the First Monday in Februarywxt, tit Edgelield Court liose,t eat Estateof Moses Holstein, deceased, e tipg of the.rollowing Tracts of Land, situa a EdgefieldDistrict, viz:
No. 1, containing 547 acres, more or less, ad.joiimng laids of William Norris, Henry Saw-

yer and others.

.oNo.2, conilaining 471 acres, more or less, ad-
joning lands of E. W. Perry, Henry Sawyerand others.

No. 3, contaiming OO acres, more or less, ad.joining lands oif leury Sawyer, Nathaniel Bur-ilon, Steplhen Holsteis aund oiler,.No. 4. called the ''

Williams' tract, con-t:iining 222, nres, r les, adjoing landioArtemans W J. Willitams, andby Cloud's Cre-ek
No. 5, situate in Lexi to strict, on Bog-gy Urnnch. and contitining 50 acres, more orless. Said laids wighe sold in selparate tracts,on a credit of one and two years, except for so

much as may be necessary to pay costs, which1nust be mid in cash; purchasers to give bond,-and ;,Z persoiaul weuiy
J. TERRY, C. R. 1. ID,Comntmisioner's Office,

Edgetield, Jan 4, 1839. d 49

-ta-te of South C-arolina.-
EDG,EFIELI) DISTRICT.'

John V. Sawyer, et al
vs

-
Bill for Partition.Sasnl, Wingard, wife,et al.NOTIC E is hereby given, that by virtue of

an order from Chane. D. Johnson, I shalioiler for sale to the highest bidder on the sec.
ond Aliviaday in February next, at the late resi-denco of George Sawyer, deceaed, in Edge.tield District, all the estate or tis! sasd GeorgeSawyer, real and personal. consisting of a tractof lusd, containing 850 acres; more or less, 8Negroes. Stock of very description, House.'-hold amid Kitchen Furniture. P1rovisions, &c.The personal property on a credit of one year,(except the costs,) secured by bonds and perso-nal secth ity; and the lanid on a credit of ono-&
two years, secured by hond and personal secu.
nty asd a imortgage of the preiises. The costsof suit to be paid ratably by the puschasers incash.

.,J. TERRY, c. Z. X. D.Comnrnis r's Ofnce.
I.duetielirT,an 12, 183! d 50

it"Ite (t, Solith Carolina.
D(EFIELD DISTRICT.

George G. Bowers, et al
vs Bill for Partition.M1arv Bowers,

STOTW E is hereby given. that by virtue of
nu order froin Chancellor Hirper, I shal

otjEr tor sale to th. highest bidder, oi the Firstalionday in Febriary i,ext, at Edgefield Courtliasew, a Tract of' Land, belongitig to the Es-
itle o Hieinjanin [low,-rs, deceased, containing
--0 acres. imore or les, lying in Beach Island,adjoiain; lands of Jasnies II. Iftinmond, the es-
tate of larara Ramisse.- . Mary Lowry and Jam
Brstipe. Ternc will be a credit (f one year,exceit cqosts, which unist be paid in cash. The
Purchaser to give hond and personal security,and a imortgage of the premises to secure -the
purschiase omoney.

J. TERRY, c. z. z. n.
Comimissioner's Office,
Edgefield, Jan 4, 1839 d 49

te ol' South Carolinal.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
In 1 re.The. 1)w Estatw,

o)TiCF i iere.-by ;;i%ens, that by virtue of-.V ill order f'ron tlie Coult of i 'lsauC4y.I slA.d1 Ftir ra- to the hi;-hest hidder. on
tho First Monday in Fe'bruary tert, at Id-itfield --
'oUmr li .ae. he tract of .and buloniging to the

islille ol the la11WA;exanldtr [h)owner. deceat-edsituate m 1:d1ge'i.d liistrie:. in Beach Island,adjoiig; latids titf ailler, (a;trdier, and others,
ol a credit ofl.one vear fron the sale, except for
so smuchl as will payv thme expenses of sale, whichmsust lhe patid ini cash. Thre purchaser to giveba,nd amid.personial security, amid a mortgage oftime pirensises.

J. TERRY, c. E. E. DnCosis,sioner's Office,
l-dg.lim.ld, Just 9. 1839 d 49

Adamaiit'aton''s Sale.4
l.L bet sold ont rTursday, the 7ah dayV To Febrary, st lie late re,sidlence ofD)av id Tiiiammrmian, deceased, thse Pesrson,alPrpryo said deceased. conasistin.g of' siriikely Xgro.s. hlorses, Cauttle. Hogs, Sheep, aqluantity of Bacon. Corn, Fodder. (Jets r 11'heag,hiatuseholSd and Kitru Furniture. 1 Road Wag.on, Wlarksmnih and P'lantation Tools, and vari-ouss other articles of value, oni a credit of twelvemmnits. Pumrchsa,ers wvill bet required to givetheir snotes with two apphroved securities.
JOHiN L,AKE. Admsinsis-JI-:SSE TIMMIERMAN, trators.

Jan. 21, 1839 c 51

T lIE Copartersi ,of GOODWIIN, lIAR-
RIGTX & O.was dissolved on the

first ist. bmy its ownl limitastion. All persons in-'bnh'd io us. asse reqtuested to call and settle their.ates andl Accunamats. as we wssh to close the ha-5iniess of iethcocerin. Those indebited to theol irm of Gjo,inlan & Ilarringona, are remind.edl that their Notes amid Accouitts are of longstndinmg, and furthmer indulgence cannot begmven.
lI. L.. IIARRINGTON,B5. C BRlYAN.

Edgefiehll, C. II. Jan 12, 1839) 'ac 50)

NOTICE..
' 'III Subsc~rriber- have formed a Co-

pasrtnesrshaip in the MERCHI.NT TAlL-
ORING his.-anes.s. unader the firm of Harring-
ton & Bryan. anda wvill keepi 'oimstantly oni hand,
as generatl assor'tsmt of thme msost Fashionable
A~rticles. in their line, thsat the Northsern andSonosirn imarkets will atluord.

Tlhmev feel thmamktial for thse liboral paitrounagehearetotore extenid--d towards thmems and hope bystrict asttenmtiaan to ibusinea.ss, and a 'dispositaggtopileaise. to receive a conttinmuance of the same.,ii. L. IIRRINisON
11. C. BIRYAN.

Edgemield C i. Jan 1'2, 1838 ac 50 -

IlL ND, CATLrIN & CO.
R,l.TU thanmks to theair pantrosns, for thtemibghy of ilheir patrtomnge the past year,
asi msts to muse every e'xertion, season-tall n hm imlay favor thseml withtls . smneh Gonls ais thley uns.s re-
quire prce stitedI to thse sunterest of
t heir c r's.

All 1pcr s induebted to thecm, either by Note
or B1ool Aeccmmsnt' dime ons time let instanit'or pre-vmuis, are earinestly requestedl to call anda paill withotli delay.

l'They hasve jmmst received frwint New York. aenmsk of supe'rior wimtar en~iai5d hile~ahdL.I1IMP (11.,. Also. as
, unmsist s'l 4'Heta t;.

Janl 16. 'i839 d ra


